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dectua put an end to the miscaling cf. men
n aimes.. e(M eC Kenitli fire.) If any

d v dald.in thàt assembl.t becai' disorderly adn
t oI e:fie, ha ielieved. the 'meeting knew ow te

tliimand hat vas t hand hlm out body and
jIes: (Kenitshi fire,) Ie repeated, he had beean

ivited te attend the raeeting on'the 19th, and whether'
uwas done se intentionallyor unmtentionallt h did

et car,. no .did. hewantt te inqure, but he.vouad
Stend. (entish fire and shouts.). If the governa-
'nt. did not give hlm the aid he required, they wold

on] ... povokincg iil 'dissension and gèeneral discord.
Sigcnificait ces of tI Hear, hear.") Solemnly and
rinasly he assured them, that helit le had been

insulted by threquisitien qestion, hang d
could not wal accobnt for ib.Re was weurudad, and
ee mxrade fierce (here the Rev..gentlemen became

Jnost excited) bythe threateaed insulting exhibition
of my Lord Primate of Ireland." (Repeated rounds

'f Kentish fire.) It was a flagrant lsult and an

abominable wrong-(more Kentish fire)-to perpetrate
s -piec ef audacity in tbe face of the law. (Excite-
tiscrea o shouts, and Kenitish fire.) The thing
atscrem , thou iehh could not explain why-he

was ne bndlto suÏfer it, and wouid not. Would the

0 vernent by refusing to protect them on the 19th
Instant, compel thea to placard the city with the
,tatemantthat Paul Cullen was an intruder and a

pretender ? '(Here tLe meeting ie greatly a-.cited) Wouild the government be inactive whie,
perhaps, they would be driven to blows, and while
the streets would be, perhaps, flowing with blood ?-
There were two courses open to that meeting; fi rst,
to appeal to the authorities-to the Lord Mayor-for
proper protection while going to the proposed meeting;
if he refused, they would go t the Police Commission-
ers; if refused there, they vould go to the Lords

Justices; and, if necessary, they would appeal to the
.authorities in London for redress. -(Loud cheers.)-
lut it was their (the meetinrg's) duty, "come wiat
might," to enforce their rights, and to prevent the
perpetration of a wronc. (Vociterous eheers and yells
withl rounds of the Keentish lire.) Ote party would
propose a protest, a second an appeal te the authori-
lies, but a third muight propose to go at once meto the
lioa's den, and seize hm by the beard. (Rounds o
Ihe Kentish fire.) They should attend the meeting
" prepared"-(entish fire)-in whîatever manner
was best calculated to enable them to assert iteir
principles. [More o the Kentish lire.] Mr. Gregux
titen named a committee, whichi he pledged hinseff
[very exciledi should leave ne means untried te pre-
vent the perpetration of lte contemplated wrong.-
They wre neot boundio stanlthis insult. [Vehaement
cheerinxg.) If this proposed meeting Lad been called
by such a person as John O'Connell-

A Voice-There are noue of you o b e compared
witit 1dm.

Hera a frightful scene of violence and excitement
took place. Almost the entire meeting rusied wirith
tiger-like ferocity inl the direction of the unfortunate
man who caused the interruption. A host of bludgeons

i every size and description, were suddenly displayed
,on every side ; and for upvarcls of five minutes the
screans, shouts, and exclamations were terrific. The
individua'against wmlin all ilns fury was dîrected
lhavinîg baee expelled-during which operatio lie
must lave suifered severely-and the meetimg having
become partially settled, the Rev. Mr. Gregg exý-
claimed-"Nowr, boys, give us three rounds of tihe
Kentisht fire"-acamvllwich wasmost lustilyresponded
to, lie next read a string of resolutions, and an ad-
dress to thea Romanists' relative lo hlie greant Catho-
lic meeting ot the 1.9th instant, and concluded by
moving their adoption. (Kentisi lfire.)

Mr. Hlenry Cook secoîided the proposition, and said
il was his fixed deernminatic to entei his protest
inla ththall on Tmesdays next, against the audacious
vrong iintended to be perpetrated o that day (cheers.)

And if "Paut Cullen," or any other man, daredI lo
claim the position of a teachler Of te Irish Church,
lie (M1fr. Cooke) mwas determined to brand him as a liar
and as an apostate Priest. (Shouts, yells, anîd severa]
rounds of the ]Çntish fire.) He trusted every truie
Protestant wnould rally round that comnmittee con tue
19tl iinstant, while displaying their opposilion to the

tChurch of Antichrist." (More yells and Kenltisi
fire.)

The motion was Ihen put and carried.
Mr. Edward Littoin was then called to Ite second

chair.
The meeting broke up in a most disorderly manner.
Severt copes of the folloving document lay in the

passage leading to the Roilud-roum, and were signed
by the persons going in:

STO TuEmIr niT iON. TnE LORD MAYoat.

My Lord,-.We feel ourselves called upon to ad-
dress your lordship, as the highest civic authority in
the matrOpolis, t inform your lordship that a requisi-
'lion, wlici wre beg te enclose, sigued by a considerable
number of nobletn, gentry, members of parlianent,
deptmy-lieutenants, and justices of the peace-persons
lu stations known to the lat-has convened lte Catho-
lies cf Ireland to a public meeting, at the Rotundo, on
eun bt Ith inst.; lat it is ko w to your loIrdship
lat the members of thiet Church of Ireland, as by laws
cstablislhed, are mnembers of the Catholic Churci, and,
as such, are included in the number of those wlo are
convened to the meeting before-mentionedl; that as
niembers of hIe Catholie Churcli, and being appre-
hensive that on lte occasion referred to, our rights,
liberties, and privileges as British subjects nay be
comprotnised, we consider ourselves in dmty bound to
attend, and by every" peaceable and .legitimnate inter-
farance stand up fer cur rigts, andi for the respect that
us due lo the law. Bat as wre have some reason toe
apprehemnd ltai on thxat ooasien wen ruay Le mat by
an opposition tat is factious'anmd disordar]ly, xve do
theareferaenmost respectfuhlly atate the wxhele case toe
your lordshxip, andi hxumbily pray thiat your iordship may
La pleased te lake sucht steps as shall be caleculated toe
keaep the peace on te 19lth, and te secura te the mem-
bers cf the Catholhic Chuarch (vide Apestles, Nicene,
-and Athamnaian Creeds,) as b>' law esîablishîed, whxo
meay attend the meeting in conmpliance wth the requi-
siticn, suah treatrnmnt as dees b>' reasonl, lima custom
cf the ceuntry', and te laiws eof lte ]and, belong te all
free citizens when asserting the rigits of citizenshtip."

*Lnicx Scnoon or DESaIGN.-The officiai reporti
uipon lte prepiiety' of feunding Ibis inatitution, has, wie
understand, been most favorable. Tha Earl ef Arih-
del, Mr. Meimsell, and Mlr. Wyndham Geeld, took asi
active interest la the furtherance of lhe affair.-Lime-
rck .Examiner.

RTHÚETRIE WJTNESS:AND CATHOLTO tIltONIC
PUDLIO 7DINNER ,Te .IoHN REYNoLDs,:EsQ M.P.-

We (F reéan) understand that in consequence of hlie
vasly inceased demand for tickets for the intended
publie dinner to Mr. Reynoldà, M.P., on the 20th
instant, the commnittee have secured the Theatre Roy-
al, Hawkins-street, for that purpose. We also are
informed thai his Grace the Primate and several of the
Prelates will attend. Létters have aIready been
received from members of parliament, the mayors of
the municipâlities, and many gentlemen of highx rank
in England, announcing their intention of being pre-
sent. Every circurrmstance tends to confirm the belief
that the entertainment to Mr. Réynolds iil e ithe
most imposing that lias occurred since the nemnorable
banquet le the immortal Liberator and the Martyrs
when discharged from prison in the year 1844. Com-
munications were on Wednesday received from the
Mayers of Cork, Sligo, and Wexford, announcingtheir
intention of being present at this great metropolitan
banquet; also froi Ms. Keogh, M.P i Mr. Sadleir,
M.P . Mr. S Crawford, M.P.; Mr. A. O'Flahierty,
M.P.; and Mr. T. Meagiher, M.P.

AeGGREGrATE MEETING OF CAÂrncMes.-The prepara-
tiens for the great aggregate meeting are being pro-
secuted with zeal and energy. A large number of the
prelates, and somae of the most influettial lay Catho-
lies of the United iingdom, will be present at the
meeting. It promises, on the whole, to be one of the
most important demonstrations ever made in Ireland.
-Freemaa's Journal

The project for hlie establishment of direct steam con-
munication betveen Ireland and America, continues
to occupy the attention of our mercantile classes. We
have been favored with a circular from the Lord
Mayor, calling a meeting at the Mansionu-House, ori
Thursday, the 21st, to take steps for this purpose. We
are glad thai his Lordship is thus actively following
up his first important step to accomplish Ithis great.
national object. The Norihern Wltigi strongly mdi-
cates the earnest sympathy which the rapidiy rising
commercial.capital of the north takes ibthe matter.
The project is one whici,if realised, will accomplisi
for Belfast ihat the shipping progress of Liverpool has
accomplished for the nanufacturmiga districts of Lain-
cashire. The wise men of lie nort see clearly the
harmony between their imdividual and the general
interest, and wiiit their active co-operation-witi the
'weigit wnhioh must aliays accompariy the decided
opinions of suei a cldass, une have no doubt but the
expariment will be tried, and, if tried, be successful.
-lb.

The exhibition of the Royal Iish Agricultural So-
ciety attracted a large number of our counry gentle-
men to towin duing the past week. The society's
show, as contrasted with hiat of 1849, thir thstaShow TirE PRssNT MiLMTARYi' FoncE IN I
in this city, presented evidence of progres m sone following is lthe olicial return of te ni
departments, and 'iras onI bhe ihole sucee.ssfu.-lb. , rlaund and tieir respective quartas:-

THE1 InîsurXJCNANT LxtcÀu.-A mneting cof this Re-imt of )'agîoon Gards, Newbridi
soiely was ield in the Rcis of the League, 2, Cahir; 5th dito, Dubliin; lii dillo, Ba
B3ereaford-place, Dublin, on Menday eveiinîg, Agtigust ditto, Dublinu ; 7th ussars, Dubliim.

lih Ct Foot [2d battalionJ, Fernoy;3dditt[d ep
'flIontoC. S.- - rdinge, Illetnen-electab en- Boyle ; 6h [ditto (Idept, Nenagli; tht

ber for the boroughi of Downpatric, lias subscribed 14tht ditto, Dubliin; 17th dito, Cabra
£200 in ail tu lhe schools and charitable imstitutions of Dublix : i 31stditto, Enniskillen ; 34th
the ton and neighborhood. Mullingar ;5th dito, Dublin ;391th

GAtwAY RAîLmmway.--We understand that on the 401h ditto, Cork ; 4lst ditto [depot], C:
16toli f August, the mails 'Vill be transmitted to Gal- 43rd dihto, Clonnel ; 471h ditto [depo
way by the Midlandt Great Westeit lRailvay. In 49th dito [depotI], irr; 52d ditto, Minet
connexion with the railway there wilil hîenceforth ply [depot) Buttevant; 57tit ditto, Kilkenin
from the several stations to dilerent points un Con- Ltepot], Tralee; 601Ihito [depot,]
iaughlt-Tuamn, Baliutrobe, Cestiebai, Westport, Ou- Naas; 62d ditto, Dubhin ; 63d diu, L
terard, Clifton, &c., &c., some of Bianconi's lirst class ditto [depot], Youglhal; 6tdicltto [ie
cars; and hien we say that Biancoîti has ndertake-n ditto [Ist battalion), NNewry; 73rd diuo
the conveyance of passengers, wme give ample assur- donderry; 74th ditto [depot], Kinsalî
ance that nothmg'which capital, skill, and enterprise Templenore ; 89th ditto, Dublii; 90ti
can accomplish wll be left undone for tieiracconmo- 91st ditto, Belfasi ; formimg an efective
dation. Under the new arrangement a passenger iwill itmelading lte Royal Artillery, Sappert
reach ie distant town of Wutport on a car from Bal- and Royal Enginîers, cf 20,000 menu, e
linasloe at mane o'clolc iI the ncruîiîîg; whereas, enrolled peinsioiers and police, wnhticlu
under the former arrangement, he w ld not have inumber of troops for manuy years, and s
reached unti one o'cloc. The faciilities whici this quility of the country.
increased rapidity vil give for passenger accommoda- 'l'le total excise revenue in Treland
tionti ."® iiy be alluded t to ba understood) and ap- £1,312,J00, of whicih Dublin contribu
pîeciated.- lablet.i a the consumption of spirits in irelan

PnosrcTs oF TiE PoTATo.-Apprehension s for the 000 gallons againsl 7,086,000 in 1819
fate Of Ithe potato begin to le very gencral. Stae- aboave sum of £1,312,000no ules-s lia
mentis have been made within the Jast week, whici, 'ras thlrefoere contributed by wliskey a
if reliable, would lead us to expect a return of the old Poda LAw RELIEF IN IIRELAIN.-O
disease, and wilih il a great deal of the suffering from return le parliament was printed, frcm
which Providence, we Lad fondly be]heved, lad re- penars titii in the three quarters of the yi
leased us. Another year of mi wouid iave complet- 28th of June last, Ite îoial expense in
ed the burden of our calamiies, and plunged the maintenance was £444,488 and for
country to deep even for hope. But ithoutlt disbe- £8,082; for otier expenses £402,508 m,
lieving the accounts which bave reacied us from expenses iuncurred £855,078. The pao
various quarters, we see ne reason, as yet, eto ascribe amounted ta £840,386 ; and lte total p
te them an'y other result than lte reappearance of tien was £11,923,459.
some form of the diseasein certain localities, wmhiich, if IIEPAYMENT o GovuINuMENT ADvANc
it iad been as general as it appears to be partial, harnîxissioners bava aiguiiti tewouild net inake us despond for ime safety of the cirop. LawhCommissionsavelinio
A single week heretofoie sufdiced to cover vhule of the Ballita utien, ant i tîer unions
counties with blackened filds, whereas the prescnt cmsnanced, ihat hit hal benecessar
dIsease creeps on slovly, and only in a fewn instances mata provion or tie anua payment
have we heard of that peculiarly offensive smell ari- dvanced dunglte perler! cf tren
ing from the putridity ot le stalk, and fe well- f havrd clita Bali -Iciautenticated proofs of the extentin io u the disease to unions, Lava protesta ati s pro
the tubers. We have seen the disease afi'ecting some ceommiissioexs.- Ty'awley Iea'old.

fields, in wuhich, while Ite leaves were crumpled and DEcREAsE oF PAUPERisM IN TE T'
blackened lte stalks appeared firm and green, and We have te extreme gratification of
the roots unnistakably sound. A few hundred yaids the rate-payers of this union liat withmi
distant 'ire saw other fields, in which the seed, -ma- migit, neaily eue thousand mates of tih
nure, and general treatment wiere the sanme, perfectlyi ouse have beenvoluntarily discharged-
frce from Ite slighttest taint. Such is tha mystery cuve- EIuGRATtoN.-Onî Friday morning c
loping this sineular phenomneno I While adrnitting, grants and their fniends paraded the qua
then, its partin existence, we confidenhtly trust limat to thte steamers starting lu Liverpool. '
the evil will prove much more mitigated tian ite to ah least, five hundred on board, the gre
desponding believers in the return of thIe old form hiom were of tlie better class. Tue Mi
wîmouîd lead us te expect. Last year the same appre- had a linge cargo cf emigrants.-aer
hensions prevailed, and ye» the genral crop 'iras MA neonUa.-Emigraion still con
tolerably abunidant and goo. This year the return of as usual in this neiglîboriood. Sever
the disease has been onstierably later-ve believe young persons leave this week. The
by some weeks-and wrile the accouats are less will prove productive, and afford inare
general as to the extent, aýtd more hoipeful as to viru- for emigration.-Leinsler Express.
fance of the affection, 'iwe re in a bltter position to PAUPER EMIoRATION.-The follownin
meet it.by reason of the more early cultivation. We ber of emigrants have been sent out to
need not liere speculate on the consequences cf ano- lhe Kilrush and Ennistymon Unions:-
ther failure. That they would prove infinitely more the ship Jessy, 186; Jae Black, 295;
disastrous, than ait any preceding period-jua.t as a Jane Watson, 127.-Munsler News.
body, ieakened by constant attacks of disease, wiould PAUPImR EM'iGRATroN.-TJie guardiant
be more vitally atlected by the recurrence of the id union, in the counity of Galway, have
violent symptoms-is a proposition which requires no making arrangements for Ilie emnigratioî
argunent for ils support. Anothr year of workhouse paupers to America, for whose outfit tht
slaugiter -and overwhelming rates vould cmplete worhouse have been constantly at wthe cycle of.national sufferng.-Dublin Freeman. • month. A spienîdidly equipped vêssel

Tu£ ENGMSHî HARvEST.-Upwnards of 1,000 laboT- lier mreinos at Clifden Castie, for the
era sailed by the Pride of Erin from -Dundalk, on those femaTes.
Tuesday, for the put-pose of obtaining employment at PRIsON DIseCmNn.-We understandi
the Engliel harvest.-Newry Examiner. nors of ourlocal gaols have received

FRAcAs BETWEEN MILiTiAtR ÀND T
An affray likely to be attended with ve
consequences took, place at Banagher on
!ng lst, with some policemen, and a
the 17th regt.,. quartered there. ilapp
ipoicemen were ta a shoemakeras shop
drunken sokiers entered, who quarre
police and struck ten. The. soldiers wi
the house, iwhen they attacked otlier po]
on market duty. Both parties boxed ea
Wiile so engaged, a person1 nmCd Mol
properly vent to the military barracks, a
ported that the police had stabbed a
iearing uwhich the soldiers became en
eut cf barnache 'imith du-aima Layoetaini
antd ran througli the sîrecîs tte le or
tants she'tig fer "b-y Peelers." Ti
aiy, includigthe guard, witlh three or f
]ft their LarracCs. Oi seeing this t

force approach, the police lied in all
cc.ad themsolves; tle soldiers pusu
man mito a field ; Itey knocked inl down
'while down on te head anid body, andg
of his carbine and bayonet. Tho ofiic
tachment were all unfortunately absent
having in the morning gone down the ri
a few miles to a regatta at Porîumna.-S
resnondent.

EFFEcTs oF TIrE LATE FrLoOn-ErîT'
sTOYE.-The floods which occurred In
of last week have proved destructive to
life, 'we are informned that cight bridge
awa>. The stacks of turf being carried,
to the bridges, and choking up the archt
forced to yield tIo the pressure. In sevr
beds have bee fonned by the sren
damaging the growing crops.-Armaglt

M.LANcHoLY AcCmENTS.-During th
accidents, each attended with loss of iife,i
this town. On Tuesday an industious l
Keefe, wnhile engagedi m blasting rocks
gaddy drainage wacr ks, iavimg icautiou
where the liglted fuze lay, 'wias blov
air, and <lied few heurs ainterar-ds l
cruciating agony. Another accident oi a
occu rred ontlie samte day at the Clane'
and the third oni Thinrsday at Iilcreva
peor man namned MI'Hugh winas employe
lie house of a tenant laiely eniCted, wml
gable end fell upon uiin and crusied J
'o render1lhe uifortinate occureinces tmt
the three men have left large familles i

tute,- Tua 1neI icid.

LE.
HE PoIcÈ- government to have the hair of all the femiâ cf b&d
ry unpleasant character, committedin future;cul short, in coinpliance
i Friday even- w1ith lIte new law.--Newj Examiner.
detachment of
ears that two GREAT BRITAIN.

>, when some TE Ex-RoYAL FAMIrLy-INvERNEss, WhDYRDAi.
led vih the -The Ex-Queen of the French, accoripanied by ii
ere put Out Of Duke and Duchess de Nernours, thé Prince de Join-
ice who were ville, and several members cf lier suite, arrived lere
ch other vell. yesterday by the Edinburgh Castle steamer froui
loy, most im- Oban. The vesse was gaily decorated in honor ofnid faisaly re- the illustrious party.
soldier. On Tî E MILITARY LrTS IN ENIiUncî.--ive soldiars
raged, rushed wvho were implicated in the iotsof the 24th June lasi,
i iofir bauds, vere brought o trial on Thursiay at Edinburgi, and

,f lie inhabi- sentenced te six montis' imprisonment.
le enhre com- TE GanEAT BRITAIN S-rEAM-sîrip.-Thlis splendidour exceptiens vesse, after under2oing a thorough repair, is expectedoverwienng te be fit for sea in about two months. iShe is now mu
directions and the graving dock, where she has received a înew keel,
ed ele Police- having been formerr flat, and a spacious and splendid

p, kicved hiin saloon lias been ftadup oun er dec, extendirng ihe
deprived Iite entire length, 275 leet. She cwill proceed on lier
rs cf the ide- transalantic voyage sema lime durmig the month of
at e lnie, October, under ie command of Caplain Matthews,

niver Shannon fermrly o fthe Great Western, andiafterwards of the
iaunder's'or- City cf Glasgew.-Liverp.ol Çlronida.

EXTENsIVZ EmIGR&TIon.-On Saturday afternoon, a
BRIDGs DE- large party of etmigrants, te the number of nearly 20e,
the early part and priicipally from the Highlands, left Granton Fier
property and by the Clarence steamer, for London, where they are

s were swept to embark for the Australian colonies.
by the strean rBtRrENiIEAD DocKs.-The directors propose te raise
es, they were a further sum of £110,000.
ral places new Colonel Reid of the Royal Engineers, fornerly
ms, seriously Governor of Bermuda, and afterwards of Barbadoeie,
Guardian. will proceed as governor te Malta, when his duies as

a member of the Executive Comnmitee of the exhibiais week thre tion of all nations shall be concluded. The gotern-
occurred near ment of Malta will in the meantime conitnue ta beaborer named adniistered by Canerai Ellice the Commanddr-in-
on the Bally- Chief ofilie forces in that island. Captain Knigl nowsly appoached superintendent of military prisons in Canada, is ap-
i up io the pointed superintenlent of lite convict prison at Part-
lite imost ex- land, in succession te Captain Whîitty, promoted to be
siruilar nature a member of the Board of Goverrnment prisons ii
Tuan woks; London.--Observer.
nty, where a MoRAL ENcTAN.-On Suay last lio couples cfd m levelling levers were na'rried at Whetstoe. and on hlie follow-
ien 1110e ltire ing day, about haf-past cne o'clock, eue of the ladies
h u to death, became the motier of a fine daughlter. Whether this
ore deplorable, avent Iad any ecbt upon tlie ohlier lady ie kncow
entirely dests- noi, but about tent'clock the sam night hue became

the mother of a son.-Leicesler Iourna
IlieLAy.Ten (From. litheIndit Correspoletc of hlie Thidri.)
i'-'yafarcei1 -1er i Injesty s advisors ar inaking bior put hie Iloyalty
Caval ry.- Sto o C'atlitlics ta a rallier severte lask. Whie in her
ga ; lligdtln speech freom the throne en the prorogation of parlia-.ilimcllig; 7t1 iMent n i onnt plac0e is given taIlite E Ce]isastical
Iffantry.-- s ¡for ie ste laks ai aihlefti Lords ai
oteompainies), Commons, thera is not a word on what Overy one

fit, Athilone ;mstliave supposed would have bean ithe chief trple
y thditto .- G hd tuy;2-'h ite %îlu-a Govem'îinanî m-%%,le bidai iteait flitereailfir

date [depot], and prosperit cf o aasbjects--ialy,t ie treedou
dhito, Unblit ; defiiency iii the poali ion et Ireltd as reveaied u
aisiletbar; 43rd lith consus, and the landlordism anîd famine which are
ff, Waterford ; thininîg ie remaininmg inhabitatîts of that sufferig
iek, 551h ditto Island. Lord John Russeil insists ipon lite Quepoî
îy; 59th diito carrying out this line of conduci in private also,2d battalion], as maycbe seen from the foliowin fat. 'le very
imnerick ; 66tht Rev. Prince Hohenlohe, oe Of the four caîmerier'i seg-
po] Birri; 71st ircliparicipanni of his -liiness and a near relation of
J'depot), Lon- the Qncen, lately came tu London, and announced bis
; 8st dito, arrival at Cou. It is said iat the dîîchessof Kent

lh ditto, Cork ; immediately called oni him, and told 1dmhimat in the
military force, present state of feeling it was not possible that lie

ani Mimers, should 'b received at Court ; and, indaed, that the
xclusive Of Ite Ministry wold not suffer il. suppose titis wvas in-
is the smallst tendedd as a direct insult to the Pope. The last words
hcws the tran- spioen ini the louse of Lords beLora the prorogation

Iad the saine tendency. Lord Siaftsbur'y bueuga
in 1850 was forward a notion to instrnct hlie Governmineint t apply

ted £329,000, for a site withiin ithe walls of Roie for a conventicle.
id was 7,465,- in which th service df the Englisi State Churci miglt
. Out of the be performed. 'J'here is nc absolute impossibilty in
nl ane million this. Tie jews have a Synagogue, the Russians anui
lonue.--ablet. Prussians liave pkices fer their own worship ; indeed,
n Mondiay a il is a mere accident tîat the English place is without

whtich ap-- the ralls. It was their own choice. A site within
ear ending thile the ls was offered them, but their present place

.urred for in- was chosen as beig fart more aonvenient, and nearer
otîdoor relief te lte quarter where they usaly reside. But tochcose
aking lhe total the presant lime for insisting on the favoi is palpably
r rate lodged adding insult te injury, and it is meant t be se by
cor law valua- those whoii are most active in the business. The Eng-

lisi press wishI to keep up the irritation and invent the
Es.-Thepoor most barefaced lies with Ihis intention. There was an

article in the Tines on Monday, contrasting hie liber.
ard cality of the iEnglishin allowing Catholies totbuild

sn ly ir- Churches in London -with thle bigotry of thie Pope in' fer îhem teorefusing a site to Englishmen ini Romoi in which it wascf the miioney said that we have a superfluity o accommodation ine a est iutioît the churchesalraady cxisting ln London, andtiliai any
-aadincf the more we may build are interded rallier as traps for -Pri-

e testants thaianfor the use of theirowni people. The real
efct of the case being, that neititer our church-room,

UAM UNION.- uor the number of aur priests, is sufficient for more
annuncine te than one ßfilh-offour Catholic population.
t the last fort- An amusing instance of le way in which bigory
e Tuam work- defeats is eo'wn ends bas just happened with regard
-2uamlrelid. to the community of sisters of Notre Dame at Clap-rowds of emi- hum. Three years ago they rented a bouse at a mostys preparatory extravagant price fr a covent; lite lease L eing 1er-
L'ie Mars had, minable after three years at thxe option cf the lan dord,
ater pertion cf Lut niot till after seven years by the tenant. In order,
ounttaineer also as it 'vas supposed, te dritve theum fromt the neighbor-
ford News. Ihood, the landierd was indacad te forae the pecunîary
tinues 1o go ou advantages, audito give them notice te quit at Michael-
'ai respectable mas. lu the mneantime, the Nana Lad bean trying lu
present harvest purchase a house onx the Commnu, for which they were
tased facilities asked £9,O00, aI least £2,O00 more than ils value;

advantage being taken cf their suapposed naccessities,
g large num- and cf flic evident diflicuity whicht îheyhad lunfiudiug
Quebea, freom a place. However the negociation came, lo nothing ;
-Fer Quebec-- thaelieuse was sold by aucthion, and bought la .by. a
Primroise, 107; Protestant Iawyer fer £6,000. Claphamn rejoieed, sop:-

posing thîat it wvas delivered frein the cert vent whieh ils
s of lthe Clifden seul hated ; 'aud it bas yet le learn, thxatîthe Protestant

sueceeded in lawyar waos simply the agent for the good Relugiouis,
nx of 250 female. whoe may thank Claphmn bigotry net only fer thme op
e officers cf the por'tunmty ·6f gettng a capital' hoûse at a reasenabie
oric for thne last price, bot aise a delirarance frorn four -.years' rauv' cf
has arrived at their present house, whichlthey culdunever bava un-
conveyanîce of derlet fer the ameunt .which they pay. Tha une

ho.use la mosat cdonvaîmently sitidated an the Common,
that the gover.- and has about fourteenhucres'ef'aluableiù 'attalîd
directions from toit t .. ,


